AD&LE AND CO.
" * Thereabouts, sir/ says L ' I don't know the
actual place/
1' * Well, I'll show you/ says he, and gets into the car.
" Show me ! He's got an eye for country—I don't
think. Talk about blind leadin* the blind. . . . But of
course I couldn't help him, if he couldn't help himself.
Seven times he stopped me at different woods, but every
time it wasn't the place he sought. You never see such
a way as he worked himself up. These French!
Each time he found he was wrong he carried on some-
thing awful, cursin' an' swearin' an* shoutin' an'
skowm' the whole of his teeth, an* to hear what he said
about car-thieves would have done your *eart good. I
never seen a man sweat like he did—I don't know how
much he lost. And I lost a bit myself. That's a heavy
car. All the time it was * Stop' and * Go on' and
1 Not too fast', and I never got so sick of a gear-box in
all my life. But of course he hardly sat down. When
he wasn't out of the car, he was standing up on his feet,
a-hangiiig out of the window, directin' me where to go*
" After a while he starts sfaoutin' we're on the wrong
road, but when I suggests we go back and Pierre bring
h.fan to-iBOtfaw, he stamps and raves like a madman and
howls that this tiiue to-morrow he'll have to be on the
train,
" * But I must 'ave that letter/ he yells. * It's a
isiost important letter—all about oil shares/ he says.
* IH lose a fortune/ he screams, * if it can't be found/
** Wei, after three solid hours we come to the place.
1 think it must hav« been right, for the moment he
sees it he tets out a hell of a yell,
** * Aietty/ he screams, * aretty. This was it. I
fa*0w this was it, I cannot make a mistake/
*' Of worse all his English is funny, but when he says
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